The Presence
Vision Details

God’s Presence is All Around

The Synopsis (Long)
The Presence is a ground-breaking television show that started with a vision to Glorify the Father, Honor
the Son, and Live in the Presence. Hosted by author, Jason Clark and worship leader and musical artist,
Sallie Mosely, The Presence goes all over the world to seek out people who are living their daily lives in
The Presence of God. We want to capture their stories about the power of living in His Presence and
find out what that looks like and how it works in a practical way. We want to debunk the myth
that living daily in His Presence is only for people in extreme circumstances; instead, it is for
all of us. We all have access on a daily basis to His Presence living and moving in our lives.
We have a promise that as we become sure in His Presence, others will see that within us and
respond to it. The Presence is on a mission to help our brothers and sisters in Christ embrace that
promise and change the world around them.

The Synopsis (Short)

The Presence is a television show that travels all over the world to interview people who are living their daily
lives in The Presence of God and find out what that looks like and how all of us can acheive it.

Episode Guide :Season 1
Episode 1: “Breakthrough”: In episode one entitled “Breakthrough” our hosts travel to two locations, one local,

one global. Jason sits down with worship leaders, Jonathan David & Melissa Helser, while Sallie Mosely travels to Haiti where she
interviews Father Richard Frechette, a doctor, pastor and hostage negotiator living and working in City Soleil in Port au Prince, Haiti.
This episode teaches how to “tune in” to hear God’s voice in a deeper; more meaningful way as well as how to view life’s cirumstances, tensions and opportunities that we experience daily.

Featuring Music Performed By: Songs of Water, Rob Jones,

Jonathan & Melissa Helser

Watch The TRAILER Now By Clicking Below!

Watch the Full Episode Here!

A Note From the Executive Producers
John White: Executive Producer

At age 22, I was saved in a little church called Rock Hill Baptist. Just before this, I was in the submarine force of
the US Navy and basically was a wild Indian. My salvation experience was like a Damascus experience; I was
blasted by the Holy Spirit & Jesus. However, it was not long before the enemy got in and separated me from the
church. On two occasions, elders in the church used legalistic methods with me concerning minor issues and at
the same time all my friends were saying that this Jesus stuff was just a waste of time. I was not being discipled
in that church and did not understand anything about how to act like a Christian.
Even while still in the honeymoon period of salvation, I walked away from the church and did not go back for 10
years until I met my wife Heidi. Together we experienced a spirit led life in a little charismatic church in Ohio; this
is where I was baptized in the Spirit. I attribute this change to the way Pastor Dick led and discipled his flock.
Over 30 years Heidi and I have worked together in an effort to serve the Lord and help others along the way.
However, something was still not right with me even during while doing that ministry. I carried an ongoing anger
that manifested in the way I treated my wife and others at times. In 2008 right after our daughter’s marriage,
Heidi and I were on the verge of a divorce. The Lord had other plans. Through some dear friends, Larry and
Carole Arendas, I received deliverance prayer and on August 25, 2009, the Lord actually gave me a new spiritual
heart that finally healed me of decades of anger and separation. The anger left; my love for my wife increased,
and my discernment on how to hear from the Lord became more and more in my daily life. Right now Heidi and
I are completing our journey as we follow the Lord’s leading to help others to be healed and walking powerfully
led by The Presence.

Heidi White: Executive Producer

It is my distinct privilege to participate in this series endeavoring to bring you into The Presence of God. At the
age of 10, I came to the Lord and His Presence has been the central strength of my life. His Presence has guided
me in life and love, in good as well as bad times, for more than forty years. Through our 32 years of marriage,
Jesus has guided my husband and me as we raised our daughter. [She is now a worship leader in her thirties,
married and has two beautiful daughters.]
Although life has not always been easy, living in His Presence is always the best life anyone could experience on
this planet. Knowing that I am never alone is a comfort that goes beyond words. I look forward to the day I see
Him face to face and continue with Him for all eternity, while not losing the loves of this life.
I pray you come to know Him as the “lover of your soul” as I have. He calls you and me precious, honored and
loved. May you find Him to be as dear to you as you are to Him.
Chaplain Heidi White
God says to you,
“…You are precious and honored in my sight, and …I love you.”
							Isaiah 43:4 NAS

Bios
Joel N. Clark: Producer, Director, Editor

Joel N. Clark is the co-founder of Atlas District Pictures and Switchvert; production houses located in Washington, DC
and Johannesburg, South Africa. Joel has written and directed multiple award winning short films, sitcoms, commercials,
adventure series and justice-oriented documentaries. Joel has also written fiction and non-fiction books which have been
published widely. The quality of Joel’s work can be seen in the the stories he’s chosen to tell. He lives with his wife of eight
years, Megan, their daughter Juno, and their son Elah, in Washington DC.

Jason Clark: Producer, Director, Host

Jason Clark is an author, a singer/songwriter, a speaker and director of A Family Story. For several years Jason served as
Family Pastor and then Director of Ministries at Crossroads Church in Concord, NC. He has authored several books. His
latest is Prone To Love. He is also a recording artist with four albums, the latest entitled Heaven’s Crush. He has written and
produced several film projects. He and his wife, Karen, live in North Carolina with their three children.

Tiffany Hayes: Director-FRESHWATER WORSHIP

Tiffany Hayes attends River Life Fellowship where she has been involved with the worship team since high school. She attended Shorter College in Rome, Georgia, where she got a BFA in Musical Theatre. Tiffany’s desire is to facilitate the Glory.
Her passion is to see everyone have a real encounter with the Living God, to experience His Love, and to be truly set free.

Sallie Mosely: Host

Sallie has led worship for 15 years, and has been writing songs and performing original music for 17 years. Sallie has led in
widely varied environments, always passionate about worship and inviting others into the Presence of God, believing that
we are healed, set free from bondages and transformed as we worship and glorify God. Sallie is married to Elijah Mosely
and has three children, Chloe, Arden and Leo. Her greatest joy is worshipping with her family and encouraging her children
into ever deeper places in the heart of the Father.

Elijah Mosely: Music

Elijah owns and operates Threshingfloor Audio where he has worked as a producer, audio engineer and provided acoustic
design and installation services for 12 years. He has a heart and vision to transform the worship music industry through
releasing a new sound and encouraging worship artists to bring everything the Father has put in them to the table. Elijah
and his wife, Sallie have been pursuing music and worshiping together since they met in 2001 and are currently working
on releasing their personal music. Elijah loves teaching his children about music, physics theories and how to build things.

Check Out how Father Rick Copes with unimaginable Circumstances

Special Thanks to:
Camera & Sound: Benjamin Clark, Eric Perry and Michael Albert

Special Guests
Jonathan & Melissa Helser

Jonathan and Melissa Helser are worship leaders and songwriters whose hearts bleed to see a generation get
wrecked by the love of God. The songs they sing come from the journey they have taken. The albums they
have recorded come from their collisions with God’s heart. The dream of their heart is to simply waste their life
worshiping Jesus. They have two amazing children and live in Sophia, North Carolina, where they lead a multi
-generation ministry with Ken and Linda Helser called” A Place for the Heart.” For the last 14 years they have
pioneered and lead a school of the heart called the “18 Inch Journey.”

Father Rick Frechette

When Rick Frechette became a Passionist priest in 1979, his goal was to minister to the spiritual health of humanity. Little did he know that one day he would also minister to the physical health of orphaned children and
the needy. Fr. Rick is the National Director of NPH Haiti, overseeing an extensive array of programs, serves as
the Medical Director of NPH International and is a member of the general assembly for the NPH International
Board. In 2012, Fr. Rick won the Opus Prize, a faith based humanitarian award that recognizes unsung heroes
solving today’s most persistent social problems.

Airings & Distribution Information
Television
•
•
•
•
•

July 11th-Family Entertainment Network
July 12th- Inspiration Network.
July 13th- Sky Angel Network.
July 15th-World Harvest Network
July 17th- Sky Angel Network

Web
•
•
•
•

Streaming on FreshwaterWorship.com,
LiveinthePresence.com, Facebook & Vimeo
12,000 Facebooks Likes
Facebook organic reach of 37,000
Downloaded in 115 countries

Viewed by 90,000 people on the
week of its release.

Viewed online over 4,500 times
since its release.

For distribution inquiries please contact John White at 1-800-613-5110

Additional Resources

Click to Learn More!

Episode 1: Breakthrough Small Group Study Resources
The small group study is a 5 session series designed to open up conversation and go deeper in His Presence.

To order your small group study items Today please click HERE !

